
The Guess Showroom, U-Save Auto 
Rental and Ponderosa Steakhouse 
in Carrollton is excited to offer their 
own exclusive earnings account. Our 
Loyalty Rewards Program is just 
our way of saying “Thank You.”  It’s 
easy! Simply present your loyalty 
keytag or loyalty card to the cashier 
and earn “Rewards Points” with 

every qualified purchase.

GUESS SHOWROOM
CUSTOMER BENEFITS:
- 5 Year/100,000 mile power train warranty
  on all new and most pre-owned vehicles.
- Evening service department hours
- Free multi-point inspection with every oil
  change
- Free loaner vehicle while your vehicle is in 
  the service department
- Free Shuttle service
- Free 120 day Roadside Assistance with  
  purchase of a vehicle:
   - Towing, Jumpstart, Gas and fluid 
   delivery
 - Lockout service
 - Tire Repair / replacement
- Free WI-FI in the service department
- Free Buffet meal at Carrollton Ponderosa 
  Steakhouse on your birthday with vehicle 
  purchase

HOW TO EARN POINTS:
Earn one point for every $1 spent at the 
following locations: 
 - The Guess Showroom 
       Service Department
 - The Guess Showroom 
       Parts Department
 - Dine in at Carrollton
       Ponderosa Steakhouse
 - Rent any vehicle from
       U-Save Auto Rental

EARN ADDITIONAL POINTS:
Any current Guess 
Showroom customer who 
refers a new potential 
customer that takes 
delivery of a vehicle: 

Return a GM or Ford 
customer satisfaction 
survey to The Guess 
Showroom:
 
Purchase a new vehicle: 

Purchase a pre-owned 
vehicle:

2000 points

1000 points

1000 points

1000 points

HOW DO I REDEEM MY 
POINTS I’VE EARNED?
You can also redeem your points at any of 
these locations (The Guess Showroom Sales 
& Service, Carrollton Ponderosa, and 
U-Save Auto Rental) no matter where you 
earned them! Simply present your loyalty 
rewards keytag or card to the cashier and tell 
them you want to redeem your rewards.

HOW DO I KNOW HOW 
MUCH IS IN MY ACCOUNT?
Log on to www.buyguess.com and click the 
rewards link.  
Your point balance will print on each receipt 
at locations mentioned above.



Loyalty
Rewards

PROGRAM

DISCLAIMER:
Qualified purchases include: retail parts and service 
repairs and maintenance, accessories and warranty 
deductibles.  Car rentals at U-Save Auto Rental, 
and dine in purchases at Ponderosa Steakhouse in 
Carrollton,  Ohio. 

Qualified purchases do not include, wholesale parts 
or warranty work at The Guess Showroom, carry-out 
at Carrollton Ponderosa, or business rentals at U-Save 
Auto Rental.

Employees of The Guess Showroom, U-Save Auto 
Rental and Carrollton Ponderosa are not eligible for 
the program.  

Card holder must be present at time of referral vehicle 
delivery vehicle to receive 2000 points.

Rewards and points are not redeemable on fleet 
claims, insurance claims, warranty repairs, extended 
warranty repairs.  Reward points are not transferrable.

Reward points are not redeemable on any manufacturer, 
employee and or supplier priced vehicle purchases.  

5000 points or $100 is the maximum benefit allowed 
to be used on one purchase, other than a purchase of 
a vehicle at The Guess Showroom. Customers can  
redeem all points accumulated on any vehicle priced 
$5,000 or above.

Reward card and discounts are not redeemable in 
conjunction with any other discounts, special offers 
or coupons.

Benefits may change without notice.

Points are not redeemable for cash.

Cards must be presented at time of service and/or 
purchase to receive rewards.

This is not a credit/debit card and has no implied 
warranties.

The Guess Showroom Sales, Service, and Part 
Departments, U-Save Auto Rental, and Carrollton 
Ponderosa are not responsible for lost, stolen, or 
damaged cards or any unauthorized card use.

You will earn a point for 
each dollar you spend at 
the following locations:
- The Guess Showroom Sales,  
  Service, and Parts Department 

- U-Save Auto Rental
   (located inside The Guess Showroom)
 
- Carrollton Ponderosa  
  Steakhouse

The Guess Showroom &
U-Save Auto Rental

457 Steubenville Road
Carrollton, OH 44615

330-627-2146

Carrollton Ponderosa Steakhouse
1117 Canton Road

Carrollton, OH 44615
330-627-5082


